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MEMORANDUM OPINION AND ORDER

Beforethe Court is DefendantsMatthewWatsonand Mathew Williams" ("Defendants")

Motion to Dismiss Count Iof the Second Amended Complaint. ECF No.17. Plaintiff Benjamin

Newsome("Plaintiff), theadministratorof the estate of Joshua Johnson("Johnson"),filed the

SecondAmendedComplaintas anattempttocurethedeficienciesin hisfactualallegations

regardingDefendants*allegedviolationof Johnson'sFourthAmendmentright to befree from

excessiveforce andunreasonableseizure. Defendantsrequestdismissalof Count 1. a 42 U.S.C.

§ 1983claim, arguing that Plaintiff has not stated a causeofaction upon which relief may be

granted.Thismatterhas beenfully briefedand isripe for determination.For the reasonsset

forth herein, the Motion to Dismissis DENIED.

I. FACTUAL & PROCEDURALHISTORY

The facts, stated in the light most favorable to Plaintiff, are as follows: On May 20. 2013

at approximately 2:40 p.m.. Johnson was operating a motor vehicle in the drive-through lane of a

bank aroundthe 2000 block ofColonial Avenuein Norfolk, Virginia. SecondAm. Compl. "j 4.

Watson and Williams, policeofficers for the City of Norfolk, arrivedat the bank to arrest

Johnsonfor a non-violentpropertycrime. Id. at"'*" 1. 4. Officer Watsonpulledthe police



cruiser in front of Johnson's vehicle.Id. at114. Officer Williams approached and walked closely

near the rear of Johnson's vehicleafter emergingfrom the areaofbankbuilding, and Johnson

wasnotawareof hispresence.Id. atffi[ 4-5. Defendants"barricaded"Johnson'svehiclein the

bankdrive-throughlane, and Johnson's only meansof egress was to "back up."Id. at*il 4.

Consequently,Johnsonslowly reversedhisvehicleawayfrom Officer Watson'spolicecruiser

throughthetight spacebetweenthebankbuilding andthecurbedislandof thedrive-through

lane. Id. at*lffl 7-8. OfficerWatsonfollowed Johnson'svehicleon foot with hisserviceweapon

drawn. Id. at \ 8. Despite the fact that Johnson wasunarmed,OfficerWatsonfired and shot

Johnson.Id. atIffi 4-5. Officer Watsonalso shot OfficerWilliams. Id. at14. Johnsondied

from his injuries. Id.

Plaintiff initially brought this action pursuant to 42 U.S.C. §1983 against Officers Watson

and Williams,alleging thatJohnson'sFourth Amendment right to be free from excessive force

andunreasonableseizure had been violated by Defendants. ECF No. 1-4. The Complaint was

originally filed in the CircuitCourt of the City ofNorfolk on February4,2014. OnMarch6,

2014, Defendantsremovedthe case to federal court. ECF No. 1.Defendantsmoved to dismiss

the Complaint on March 13,2014. ECF No. 2. On April 1, 2014, Plaintiff filed his Amended

Complaintto add anadditionalcount forBattery,whichDefendantsmovedto dismiss on April

11,2014. ECF Nos.7,9. The Court denieddismissalas toCountII becausePlaintiff included

enough factual content to state a battery claim against Officer Watson, but granted dismissalof

Count I withoutprejudicewith leave toamendto pleadsufficient facts toestablisha

constitutionalviolation uponwhich reliefmaybegranted. ECF No. 13.Plaintiff filed his

Second AmendedComplaint,ECF No. 15, on June 18, 2014, andDefendantsfiled the instant



Motion to DismissCount I on July 7,2014. Plaintiff'ssubmittedanoppositiontodismissalon

July17,2014andDefendantssubmittedarebuttalbriefonJuly23,2014.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

FederalRuleof Civil Procedure8(a)(2)requiresthat, inadditionto astatementof the

court'sjurisdictionandademandfor relief, acomplaintmustcontaina"shortandplain

statementof theclaim showingthat the pleaderisentitledto relief." FederalRuleofCivil

Procedure12(b)(6)providesfor thedismissalof actionsthat fail to stateaclaim uponwhich

reliefcanbegranted.A Rule 12(b)(6)motiontodismissfor failure tostateaclaim teststhe

sufficiencyofacomplaint,Francis v. Giacomello,588 F.3d 186,192(4th Cir. 2009),andshould

begrantedif thecomplaintdoesnot allege"enoughfactstostateaclaim to reliefthat isplausible

on itsface." Bell All. Corp. v. Twombly, 550U.S. 544, 570(2007). Theplausibility standard

requiresaplaintiff todemonstratemorethana"sheerpossibilitythatadefendanthasacted

unlawfully." Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556U.S. 662,678(2009). "A claim hasfacial plausibility when

theplaintiff pleadsfactualcontentthatallowsthecourt to drawthe reasonableinferencethat the

defendant is liable for the misconduct alleged."Id. Courts will favorablyconstrue the

allegationsof thecomplaintandassumethatthefactsallegedin thecomplaintaretrue. See

Erickson v. Pardus, 551 U.S. 89, 94 (2007). However, a court"neednot accept the legal

conclusionsdrawn from the facts," nor "accept as true unwarranted inferences, unreasonable

conclusions, or arguments."E. ShoreMkts., Inc. v. J.D. Assocs.Ltd. P'ship, 213 F.3d 175, 180

(4th Cir. 2000).

III. DISCUSSION

Count I of the Second Amended Complaint asserts that Defendants, within the scopeof

theiremploymentaspoliceofficers,subjectedJohnsontodeadlyforce, therebydeprivinghim of



hisprotectedright to befree from excessiveforce andunreasonableseizureconferredby the

FourthAmendment.Second Am. Compl.%14. Defendants, in seeking dismissal of Count Iof

theSecondAmendedComplaint,argue that Plaintiffsallegationsof constitutionalviolationsdo

notamountto acognizable§ 1983claim. SeeDefs.' Mot. Dismiss 1-2. Inparticular,

Defendantschallengesuchallegationsregardingtheirconductbeforeand during the use of

deadlyforceasirrelevantor vague. Id. Plaintiff maintainsthat theSecondAmendedComplaint

addresses the deficiencies cited by the Court in its Order granting-in-part the previous motion to

dismiss,and thathepleadsfactsrelatedto the officers'placementat the sceneand themovement

of Johnson'svehicleimmediatelyprior to andduringthe shootingtodemonstratethatneither

officer'sconductwasreasonableunderthecircumstances.PL'sOpp'nMot. Dismiss7-11.

Section 1983ofTitle 42of the United States Code permits any individual who is

deprivedofoneof hisfederal1yprotectedrightsby astateofficial tobringacivil claim for

damages.Section1983"providesafederalcauseofactionfor thedeprivation,undercolorof

law, ofacitizen's'rights,privileges,or immunitiessecuredby theConstitutionandlaws' of the

United States."Livadas v. Bradshaw, 512 U.S. 107, 132 (1994). "Section 1983 is not itself a

sourceof substantiverights,butmerelyprovidesamethodfor vindicatingfederalrights

elsewhereconferred."Albright v. Oliver, 510U.S. 266,271 (1994) (citationsomitted). To state

a claimunder§1983,a plaintiffmustallegefactsthat show (1) he has beendeprivedof a right

securedby theConstitutionand the lawsof theUnitedStates;and (2) thedeprivationoccurred

under color of state law.See FlaggBros., Inc. v. Brooks, 436 U.S. 149,155 (1978). Defendants

contend thatPlaintiff has failed to satisfy the firstrequirementand has notdemonstratedany

actionabledeprivationof aright. PlaintiffassertsthatDefendantsviolatedJohnson'sFourth

Amendmentright to be freefrom excessiveforce andunreasonableseizure.



A policeofficer mayconductanarrest,investigatorystop,orother"seizure"if hehas

probablecauseto believethatapersoncommittedacrime,seeUnited Statesv. Watson, 423 U.S.

411 (1976),butsuchseizuremustbeconductedwith areasonableuseof force in orderto be

constitutional.SeeGraham, v. Connor, 490 U.S. 386, 388 (1989). To state a claim for excessive

force duringaseizure,aplaintiff mustfirst allegethathewasseizedandthenallegethathe

sufferedan injury directly andonly from theuseof forcethatwasexcessiveto theneedand

objectivelyunreasonable.Flores v. City ofPalacios,381 F.3d391,396(5th Cir. 2004). To

establishthattheuseofdeadlyforce wasexcessive,aplaintiff mustshowthat theofficer did not

have"probablecauseto believethat thesuspectpose[d]asignificantthreatofdeathor serious

physicalinjury to theofficer or others." Tennesseev. Garner, 471 U.S. 1, 3(1985).

A claimthat lawenforcementofficials usedexcessiveforce in the courseof aseizureis

properlyanalyzedundertheFourthAmendment's"objectivereasonableness"standard.The

UnitedStatesSupremeCourthasclarified that thecoreinquiry is whetherthe force usedwas

"objectivelyreasonable"basedon theperspectiveofareasonableofficer at thescenein light of

thecircumstancesastheyexistedatthemomentforce wasused.Scott v. Harris, 550 U.S. 372

(2007);Graham, 490U.S.at396;seealsoElliott v. Leavitt, 99 F.3d640,643 (4th Cir. 1996);

Anderson v. Russell,247F.3d125, 132(4th Cir. 2001). Whetheran officer'sactionwas

objectivelyreasonableis heavily fact dependent,andrequiresbalancingof"the natureand

qualityofthe intrusionon the individual'sFourthAmendmentinterests"with "thecountervailing

governmentalinterestsat stake." Graham, 490 U.S.at396;accordMilstead v. Kibler, 243 F.3d

157, 162(4th Cir. 2001). Pursuantto theSupremeCourt'sruling in Graham v. Connor,

balancingtheseinterestsrequiresanexaminationofthetotality ofthecircumstances,including

suchfactorsas(1) howseverethecrimebeinginvestigatedis, (2) whetherthe individual in



question poses an immediate threat to the safety of the officers or other people, (3) whether the

individual isfleeingor actively resisting arrest, and (4) the severityof theplaintiffs injuries.

Saucierv. Katz, 533 U.S. 194, 202 (2001);see also Ciminillov. Streicher, 434 F.3d466,467

(6th Cir. 2006)("Grahamfactorsdo not constitutean exhaustive list; theultimatequestionis

'whether thetotality of thecircumstancesjustifies aparticularsort of seizure.'").Thesefactors

must be considered from the perspectiveofa reasonable officer on the scene based on the

information available to the officer at the moment force isemployed. Elliott, 99 F.3d at 643.

For purposesof FourthAmendmentanalysis,thepartiesdonotdisputethatJohnsonwas

"seized"when he was shot.SeeGarner, 471 U.S. at 25 (noting that the police officer who shot

at afleeingsuspecthad"seized"thesuspectbyshootinghim). Therefore,thefocusof this

Court'sdiscussionis whethertheparticularuse offorce that led to the decedent'sinjury was

reasonablein light of theprevailingcircumstancesandfrom theperspectiveof areasonable

officer on the scene.Scott v. UnitedStates,436 U.S. 128, 137-39(1978). The Court will apply

theobjectivereasonablenessstandardtoeachdefendantindividually, beginningwith Officer

Watson.

First, Defendantsargue that Plaintiffhas not pledfactsto show thatOfficer Watsonacted

unreasonablyunderthe Graham standard.Defs.'Mem. Mot. Dismiss11,ECFNo. 18. Plaintiff

suggeststhateventhoughtheunarmedJohnsondid nottakeanythreateningoraggressiveaction,

Officer Watson shot him when an objectively reasonable policeman would not havefired. PL's

Opp'n 3.Plaintiff hasallegedsufficient factstosupportatheoryof culpabilityagainstOfficer

Watsonbaseduponhis: (1)positioninghispolicecruiserdirectly in front of Johnson'svehicle

while it wasparkedin aconfineddrive-throughlaneto makean arrest for anon-violentproperty

crime;(2) acting inconcertwith his partnerforOfficer Williams toapproachfrom behindand



remain concealed; (3) exiting his police cruiser andbrandishinghis firearm; (4) taking actions

that left Johnson with reverse as his only means of egress; (5) firing his gun even though Officer

Williams wasyardsaway from Johnson'svehicleand Johnsonwasmovingasslowly as Officer

Watson's paceonfoot; and (6)violatingapolicesafety ruleprohibitingfire upon afleeing,

unarmedand non-threateningarrestee.Id. at 3-4, 8-9. These actions, when viewed under the

totality of thecircumstancesstandardandconstruedas true,may beinferredasobjectively

unreasonablegiventhe lackof threatofseriousbodily harmthat Plaintiffposedduringthe

pursuitimmediatelybeforetheseizureoccurred,asevidencedby the slow movementof

Johnson'svehicle and thelocationof the officers. In sum, the factsallegedand thereasonable

inferencesarisingtherefromaresufficienttosupportaclaim thatOfficer Watsoncommitteda

violationofJohnson's Fourth Amendment right; thus the Second Amended Complaint states a

claim pursuantto §1983againstOfficer Watsonanddismissalisdenied.

Second,theCourtwill applytheobjectivelyreasonablestandardtoOfficer Williams'

conduct. EventhoughJohnson'sinjurieswerenot attributabletoany useof force byOfficer

Williams, Plaintiffallegesthat OfficerWilliams causedJohnson to besubjectedtoexcessive

deadlyforce byactinginconcertwith Officer Watsonandbyactingindividually to manufacture

thecircumstancesleadingto theseizure.Specifically,Plaintiffclaims that OfficerWilliams

emergedfrom safetyandplacedhimselfin thepathof Johnson'svehicle,leavingJohnsonwith

reverseas his onlymeansof egressandwithout opportunityto react. PL's Opp'n9-10. Plaintiff

attemptstoestablishacausalconnectionbetweenOfficer Williams' conductand theseizureby

arguingthatheset inmotionaseriesof actswhich heknewcouldcauseOfficer Watsonto inflict

the constitutional injury.Id. at 10.



Accordingto case law of theUnitedStatesCourtofAppealsfor theFourthCircuit

("FourthCircuit"), in order to hold an officerliable for excessiveforce, the officer'sactionsmust

havedirectlyorproximatelycausedtheplaintiffsinjuries. SeeShawv. Stroud, 13 F.3d791,800

(4thCir. 1994)("[T]he causallink in § 1983cases isanalogousto proximatecause");Slakan v.

Porter, 737 F.2d 368, 376 (4th Cir. 1984) ("Though [prisonofficials'] conduct may be fairly

characterizedas a breachof their legal andconstitutionalduties, they are not liable unlessan

affirmative causal link exists between their [ajction and the harm suffered by [theplaintiff].")-

Moreover,"eachGovernmentofficial, his or her titlenotwithstanding,is onlyliable for his or her

own misconduct,"Iqbal, supra, 556U.S. at677. It follows thatOfficer Williams may beliable

for aconstitutionalviolation whenproximatecausationfor Plaintiffs injuries issupportedby a

showingthat heactedin concertwith Officer Watsontoeffectuatetheseizureorkneworshould

have known that his actions wouldmanufacturethecircumstancesleadingto the seizure.

TheSecondAmendedComplaintallegesthatOfficer Williams causedJohnson'sdeath

becausehe set inmotion the events that led to theshooting. In terms ofOfficer Williams acting

in concertwith OfficerWatson,Plaintiffallegessufficient facts to show that it isplausiblethat at

the moment before the seizure, the officers created thesituationwhich gave rise to the fatal

shootingbecauseOfficer Williams knowingly stoodin thevehicle'spathandOfficer Watson

knewhis partnerwasnot indangerofdeathorseriousphysicalinjury. In termsofOfficer

Williams' individual actions, Plaintiff hasprovidedthe necessaryfactualcontent to show that he

manufacturedcircumstancesin which he knewor shouldhaveknown that Johnsonwould not see

him near the vehicle andOfficer Watson would respond withexcessiveforce to protect him.

Plaintiffs challengetoOfficer Williams' approachsuggeststhat "theforce would havebeen

avoidedif [the policeman]hadapproached[the suspect]asrequiredbyproperpolice



procedures,"and thisargumentrelatesto whether"the officer[had] reasonto believe,at that

moment[theshootingoccurred],that therewasa threatofphysicalharm." Drewitt v. Pratt, 999

F.2d 774,779 (4thCir. 1993). Plaintiffspecifiedthatimmediatelybeforeandduringthe

shooting,Officer Williams stooddirectly nearJohnson'smovingvehiclefor Officer Watsonto

perceivehim tobe indanger. While Plaintiff statedthat"Williams wasasufficientdistance

from Johnson's vehicle as it slowly moved backward," Plaintiff also alleges that Officer

Williams positionedhimselfinaplacewherehekneworshouldhaveknown thatOfficer

Watson would have to assess the threat of death or serious physical harm and consider the useof

deadlyforce. PL'sOpp'n8. Plaintiff hasprovidedsufficient facts toallegethat,atthe relevant

moments,Officer Watsonwasawareof Officer Williams' locationandmisjudgedthethreatof

significantharmas aresultof Officer Williams' misconduct.

Additionally, in light of theallegationsthatOfficer Williams stoodin the pathof

Johnson'svehicletoknowingly causetheseizure,Plaintiff hasestablishedthat this typeof

"effectivecausation"maystateacognizableclaim for anexcessiveforce§ 1983causeofaction.

Plaintiff cites three cases from courts outsideof the Fourth Circuit which furnish some guidance.

TheFirstCircuit Courtof Appealsheld in Gutierrez-Rodriguez v. Cartagena,882 F.2d553,561

(1stCir. 1989),thatthe"requisitecausalconnectioncanbeestablishednot only by somekind of

directpersonalparticipationin thedeprivation,but alsoby settingin motionaseriesofactsby

otherswhich the actorknowsor reasonablyshouldknow wouldcauseothers to inflict the

constitutionalinjury," andPlaintiff hasdemonstratedthatOfficer Williams kneworshouldhave

knownthatstandingnear thevehiclewould causeJohnsonto move inreverseandwould cause

Officer Watson to shoot. The Seventh Circuit held inStarks v. Enyart, 5 F.3d 230, 234 (7th Cir.

1993),that if anofficer steppedin front ofarapidly movingvehicleandleft thedecedentno time



to brake, then the officer"would have unreasonably created theencounterthat ostensibly

permittedtheuseof deadlyforce toprotecthim, becausethedecedentwould havebeenunableto

react in order to avoidpresentingadeadlythreat." Here,Plaintiffs allegationsinfer that Officer

Williams placedhimselfnearJohnson'svehicleandthat,regardlessof thespeedofJohnson's

vehicle,heunreasonablycreatedtheencounterwhereOfficerWatsonshot indirectionof both

Johnson and Officer Williams. The Sixth Circuit held inKirby v. Duva, 530 F.3d475,482(6th

Cir. 2008),that it wasunreasonablefor theofficerswho shotandkilled asuspecteddrugdealer

duringatraffic stoptohavebelievedthat thesuspectposedathreatof seriousphysicalharmto

theofficersor to others because the suspect'svehiclewas moving in anon-aggressivemanner,

couldnot havehit anyof theofficers,andwasstationaryat thetimeof shooting,and,in addition,

the officers had sufficient time to assess the situation. Plaintiff stated that at the timeof the

shooting,Officer Williams wasasufficientdistanceawayfrom Johnson'svehicle,whichwas

movingataslow speedto allow bothofficersto assessthe threatofdangerappropriately.

Basedon thetotality of thecircumstances,theCourtconcludesthatPlaintiff hasprovided

sufficientfactualallegationsto establishthatOfficer Williams actedinconcertwith Officer

Watson. Moreover,theCourt finds thatPlaintiff hasestablishedthatimmediatelybeforeand

duringthe shooting,it may havebeenobjectivelyunreasonablefor anofficer atthesceneto

emergefrom thebankbuilding to standnearanarrestee'svehicleasdid Officer Williams.

Likewise,Plaintiff hasestablishedthatOfficer Williams kneworshouldhaveknownthat

Johnson would reverse his vehicle toward where he stood andOfficer Watson would react with

excessiveforce. The SecondAmendedComplaintsatisfies it burdenof allegingthat Officer

Williams, eitherindividually or inconcert,engagedin conductimmediatelybeforeandduring

theshootingthat iscausallyconnectedto Officer Watson'sallegedlyexcessiveforce and

10



unreasonableseizure. Plaintiff pleads facts for his § 1983 claimagainstOfficer Williams to

survivedismissal.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the foregoing reasons.Defendant'sMotion to Dismiss the Second Amended

Complaintis DENIED. Plaintiff has setforth sufficient facts to render his §1983claimagainst

Officer Watson and Officer Williams plausible on itsface,which enables the Court to draw the

reasonable inferenceof liability for the misconduct alleged.

The Clerk isDIRECTED to send a copy of this Order to the parties.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

Norfolk, Virginia Rayumntiit lackson
August j, . 2014 UnitedStatesDistrict Judge


